1st Annual Merry Christmas Mile
Saturday, November 18 th 2017
5:50pm Sharp!!! No delay on the start time
To Benefit the Hickory Cross Country team
Runners as well as walkers welcome

Course description: 1 mile race for runners as well as walkers that starts 10 minutes before the
Hermitage light up parade. This “miracle mile” will be run on the parade route where spectators
line the entire distance. We also encourage participants to dress in costume! Come prepared to
run your PR in the mile!The start will be on Kerrwood drive near Kraynaks, proceed down E.State
st hill towards the Shenango Valley mall, finishing on Rt. 18.
Awards: Awards will be given to the top 3 Open Male and Female finishers.
Top male/female masters. Best 3 costume awards!
Awards will also be given to the top finishers in the following age categories:
Men and women 14 and under 15-19/20-29/30-39/40-49/50-59/60-69/70and up

Register by mail or On Line Registration at Runsignup.com
Early Registration

$8 without T-shirt. $18 includes T-shirt postmarked by Saturday, November 11th.
* Availability of race shirts only guaranteed to those pre-registered by November 11th
Race day Registration
$10 without T-shirt $20 includes T-shirt * upon availability
Both pre-registration packet pick up and race day registration start at 4:30pm-5:40pm
In the parking lot of Kraynaks
Mail the form and check payable to:

Hickory Cross Country Boosters
Attention: Betsy Martin 2555 Jerry Lane Hermitage, Pa 16148
Registration Fees are Not Refundable

For more information email inquiries to
barrymclaughlin51@yahoo.com

------------------------------------------------------------------Name: ___________________________________
Address: _________________________________
City: __________________ State: ____ Zip: _____
Email address: _____________________________
Age on Race Day: ___________________
Gender (Circle One): Male or Female
T-shirt Size: YM YL S M L XL XXL
I hereby certify that I am in good physical condition and hereby assume all risks and liabilities related to my participation. I
understand the race course is on public roads and could include uneven surfaces. I hereby for myself, my heirs, executors,
administrators, and assigns, release the Hermitage school district, All Race Sponsors, any municipalities or other public entities
(and their respective agents and employees) and all volunteers from all claims for injury suffered by me while participating in this
event. I understand that the entry fee is non-refundable. I also give permission for free use of my name, picture, or likeness for
any purposes related to the race.
*Signature: _______________________________
*Signature of Parent/Guardian if age 18 or under:

